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Description/Taste 
Green Thai chile peppers vary in size and shape, depending on the specific variety, and are 
generally small, conical, and slender, tapering to a point on the non-stem end. The pods range in 
length from 2 to 7 centimeters, and the skin is smooth, taut, and waxy, ripening from green to 
bright red when mature. Underneath the surface, the flesh is thin, crisp, and pale green, 
encasing a central cavity filled with small, round, and flat cream-colored seeds. Green Thai chile 
peppers have a subtly earthy and grassy flavor with an immediate, pungent heat. 
 

Current Facts 
Green Thai chile peppers, botanically classified as Capsicum annuum, are young pods that are 
harvested prematurely and belong to the Solanaceae or nightshade family. The name Thai chile 
is a general descriptor used to encompass many different varieties of peppers that are commonly 
used in Thailand that share a similar spice level, appearance, and size. There are two main 
varieties of Thai chile peppers found in commercial production today, including prik kee noo 
suan, also known as the “mouse dropping pepper,” a name given for their small size, and prik 
chee fah or red spur chile pepper. Thai chiles are also sometimes known as Bird’s Eye or simply 
Bird chile pepper, which is a nickname given as a result of their unique appeal to birds. 
Throughout Thailand, Green Thai chile peppers have been widely adopted into traditional cuisine 
since their introduction in the 15th and 16th centuries and have a moderate to hot level of spice, 
ranging 50,000-100,000 SHU on the Scoville scale. Green Thai chile peppers are predominately 
used as flavoring and spice in pastes, curry sauces, and infused oils. 
 
 
Nutritional Value 
Green Thai chile peppers are a good source of potassium, which can help regulate fluid levels in 
the body, vitamins A, C, B6, and K, and copper. The peppers also contain capsaicin, which is a 
chemical compound that triggers the brain to feel the sensation of heat or spice. Capsaicin has 
been shown to provide anti-inflammatory benefits. 
 
 
Applications 
Green Thai chile peppers are best suited for both raw and cooked applications such as stir-frying 
and sautéing. The peppers can be minced and blended into hot sauces, pastes, marinades, and 
dressings, or they can be placed whole into oils to create an earthy infusion. Green Thai chile 
peppers can also be used whole in curries, soups, and sauces to add subtle flavor and heat, or 
they can be stir-fried with vegetables and meat for spicy flavoring. For a more intense heat, the 
peppers can be diced before use to release their oils and seeds fully. In addition to fresh and 
cooked applications, the peppers can be dried, ground into a powder, and utilized as a 
seasoning, or they can be pickled for extended use as a condiment. Green Thai chile peppers pair 
well with green papaya, citrus, cabbage, carrots, sweet potatoes, fish sauce, vinegar, garlic, 
onion, herbs and spices such as ginger, curry leaves, turmeric, cardamom, Thai basil and 
coriander, coconut, and meats such as lamb, chicken, beef, and seafood. The fresh peppers will 
keep up to two weeks when stored whole and unwashed in the crisper drawer of the refrigerator. 
  



Homemade Asian Hot Sauce with 
Thai Peppers 
My Homemade Asian Hot Sauce is a flavorful sauce that is similar to sriracha, though a little thinner and smoother, 
with a slightly deeper flavor. This is my go to sauce on any Asian food, and pizza. 
 

Prep Time: 20 mins 
Cook Time: 30 mins 
Total Time: 50 mins 

 
Course: Sauce 
Cuisine: Asian 
 
Servings: 20 oz 
Author: Fox Valley Foodie 
 

Ingredients: 

 16 oz Thai peppers (green and/or 
red), ~4 cups  

 3/4 cup water 
 4 cloves garlic 
 4 tablespoons brown sugar 
 1 teaspoon hoisen 
 1 cup rice vinegar 
 1 cup white vinegar 

 

Instructions: 

1. Roast peppers in 450 degree oven until starting to char slightly. 
2. Roast garlic till softened. 
3. Add water, brown sugar, hoisen, garlic, and peppers to blender 
and puree till smooth. 
4. Add vinegar to mixture and blend. 
5. Run through food mill on finest setting and pour into saucepan. 
6. Heat to 180+ degrees, place in containers and store. 
7. If you are bottling the sauce, pour into sanitized bottles while still 
above 180 degrees, screw on clean caps, and flip upside down for at 
least 5 minutes to sanitize cap. 

Notes 
The PH of hot sauce needs to be below 4.6 to be shelf stable, for 
home use I recommend aiming for keeping it under 4.0. If the sauce is 
too mild I recommend adding more vinegar, however increasing the 
ratio of rice vinegar will raise the PH. White vinegar will keep the PH 
level low. 


